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\The Oregon College of Edu- Isanne Ladd, Milwaukie; Cheryl
cation music department, will Cedros Named As Martin, Mahnomen, Minn.; cOl-I
present its annual Christmas S & K All-American leen Meacham, Madras; Misha
vesper service in Campbell hall H k C d d "All Moyer, Cave Junction; Carlotta. . an e rOB was name - .auditorium at 4 p.m, on Sunday, ." th S If d K Nyland, Jeanette Riutta, Astor-
December 18. An invitation is Amencan. at e ta an ey ia; Shirley Salstrom, Janet Ped-
extended to the public to attend ~nd ~arsIt~ ~ s20~s~red hda~;: ersen, Portland; Thelma Sever-
the program free of charge. atur ,ay mg . e ~ s~W 0 son, Holley; Carolyn Taylor, Sa-
Four numbers will be played tered ~n seve:.al major sports h~t lem; Donna Peterson, Troutdale;
by the to-member brass ensem- aCE, IS a stu ent at O?E t IS Shirley Whitecliff, Oakridge.
ble: "Coventry Carol," "La, How year and acted as an as,Blstant. to Tenors _ Richard Jamsgard,
a Rose," "Chorale (Christmas Coach John Chamberlain durmg Myrtle Point; Robert Lady, Idan-
Oratorio)", and "Adestes Fidel- the past football season. ha; Samuel Macintosh, Everett
es." Dr. Edgar Smith, assistant elementary school choir. Mrs. Stewart, Salem; Donald Mc-
professor of music, is director Florence Hutchinson, associate Laughlin, Monmouth; Ronald
of this group. professor of music, will direct Smith, Amity; Carl Stevens,
The college choir, which con- the college choir, and Loren Rickreall.
sists of 55 members, will sing Scott, senior student from Port- Basses-Joseph Balfe, Beaver-
the following selections: "Angels land, will direct the elementary ton; Paul Barnes, Lynn Huston,
We Have Heard on High," "To- school group, Harrisburg; Willard Benner,
day There Is Ringin," "0 Come, Organist will be Mrs. Denise Yoncalla; David Horttor, Eagle
o Come, Emanuel," "The First Murray Redden, associate pro- Creek; Walter Ponsford, Bruce
Noel," "Glory to God," "Silent fessor of music. George Harding, Sparks, Independence; Gar y
Night," "Never Was a Child So assistant professor of speech and Reid, Monmouth; Gary Rosen-
Lovely," "Let Carols Ring," "Joy dramatics, will read Scripture balm. Salem; Glen Savage, For-
to the World," and UPraise Ye selections at intervals through- est Grove; Bruch Small, June-
the Lord (Christmas Oratorio)." out the service. tion City; and Denton Sperry, Christmas _ a word that brings feelings of
"Carol of the Questioning Choir members are: sopranos- Springfield. goodliness and warmth into our hearts. It is the
Child" will be sung by the col- Annette Amell, Beaverton; Lou- Members of the brass ensem- day commemorating the birth of Jesus, which is
lege choir and the Monmouth elja Bailey, Zada Hassler, Mon- ble are: cornet - Lois Cambell, Ch h 11 th
Y II Sh' I K rt G t observed by the Christian urc annua y on emouth; Deanne Bauman, Gresh- onca a; u- ey u z, as on;
O tl"n Id al am; Mary Bemis, Inglewood, cei- Robert Lady, Idanha; Ruth New- 25th of December.U lese S ifornia; Sandra Bliven, Coralie ton, Salem; alto hor~ - Edward I Christmas just wouldn't be Christm~s without
F G Doughton, Salem; Betty Burden, Gilmore, Dallas; barttone-c-Rtch-l th .. 1 f leigh bells the melodic voices of theor overnment" ard Gilbert Fall Creek' Leo OJ· - e jing e 0 s '. di . th, Dallas; Dolores Eclipse, Kaka- ney, Siletz;' trombone":'" Ronald carolers, the a.roma of. the Christmas Inner In e
ha, Kauai, Hawaii; Carol Goff, . th b t f 1 Ch t s t ee the suspense ofC "0 t Smith, Amity; Murvel Stone, air, e eau I u rIS rna r, •ompromlse U Forest Grove; Janice Hogue, Bay Lebanon; bass _ Marion Grob- ojiening gifts, and, last but not least, the generosityCity; Carol Holmes. Portland;
"Some Ideals of Representa- Kathryn Miller; Springfield; skov, Cave Junction. of Santa Claus.
tive Government" were outlined Jeanine Romane, Lowell; Myr- WID G All of the traditions such as the tree, mistletoe,
by Senator Wayne Morse when na Satley, Sweet Home; Ruby, 0 yeS rop ame I gifts and carols are a mixture of the customs of
he addressed Oregon College of Taylor, Aloha; Elaine Wakasa, to Wildcats 85 68 many different countries _ mainly England, Ger-
Education students at an assem- Nanapepe, Kauai, Hawaii. • I Th b r fbI d s
bly in the auditorium of Camp- Altos _ Jerry Anne Bailey" Linfield jumped to an early many and Holland. e e Ie s, sym 0 ~ an CU-
bell hall on Monday, December I Taft; Lois Bussett, Powell Butte; lead and paced by the shooting toms used in America today, entered this country
5. [Sandra Campbell, Mapleton; of Bill Machamer and Dave San- between 1620 and 1800. By informal .means t~ey
You can never express a prac- Ruth Carlson, Williston, S.D.; ford, rolled over Oregon College spread throughout the settled areas, WIth resulting
ticality unless you put an ideal Joan Harrison, Forest Grove; Friday night in McMinnville 85 community variation.
to work," Senator Morseempha- Marcia LaBarr Wpodburn' Suo to 68. The host team won with- Like .Thanksgiving, each section of. the country
sized. He stated that it is not ' 'out the services of their star per-I' h h d
necessary to compromise prin- Oapacity Audiences former, Don Porter, who was in developed a Christmas celebration w IC mlrrore
ciples in politics; that one does bed with the tlu, its local culture, ,national backgrounds and natural
not have to sacrifice his moral See Fall Term Play Machamer was leading scorer surroundings. •••
beliefs. ,Oregon College of Education of the evening, picking up 29 The nineteenth century Increase III popularIty
The Senator also expressed presented its annual fall term points, Sanford followed with 20. of Christmas was demonstrated by the legal estab-
the idea that "In putting the play last Wednesday and Thurs- Leading scorer for OCE was I b 25th h l·d • 11 states
ideals of representative govern- Ron Jones, who accounted for 13, lishment of Decem er as a 0 I ay III a .
day, December 7 and 8, under 1836 d 1890 Al bamament to work there is an inevi- the direction of Mr. George With 15 minutes left to go in I and territories between an . a
table lag between great progres- Harding, in the Campbell hall the first half, the host team hadj was the first state to acknowledge formally, in 1836,
sive legislation and the time of auditorium before a capacity au- a 12 to 4 lead. The Wolves put I the special character of Christmas.
its initial introduction. In the dience. on a spurt to pull up to a 20 to Christmas is today what it was yesterday _ but
meantime there is misunder- Members of the 12-character 18 count when Machamer and w'l.th a few added traditional elements. It reflects
standing and abuse for those cast were: Deanne Bauman and Sanford began hitting from the I d 1 1 ~
who suggest it. But this is only outside as Linfield began to pull the contemporary social an ..cu tura scene 0Kay Salter as Lady Mary; Caro·
until the public learns the facts. Iyn Youngstrom, Lady Lillian; out in front. America.
One's duty as an elected repre· Stan Mathis, Tom; Darlene Har- -;-__ -----------
sentative is to represent the die, Mrs. Pidgeon; Nancy Adams, CAMPUS CALENDAR
people on the basis of the facts Una; Jeanine Romane and Mick.
available in terms of the gen- ey Rogers, Miss Swain; Colleen
eral welfare and not on the basis Pedersen and Sally Haggart,
of public pressure.", Lady Strome; Davi4>Filler, Tim;
At the conclusion of his speech John Klenowski, LUdlow; Keith
Senator Morse referred to the Jensen, Henry; and Coralie
last session of the Senate in Doughton, tile maid.
which he -empbasized the plight Assistant directors were La-
of American school children by Vera Cook and Coralie Dough.
stating "We 'are sacrificing the ton. Committee chairmen were:
college education of. tens of Nancy Bone, make~up; Wilma
thousands of boys and girls be- Phelps, costumes; Gene Rosachi,
cause they are going to elemen- business; and Walter Ponsford,
tary and high schools that can't properties. Stage manager was
qualify them for college." Norm Bartel.
Senator Mark Hatfield of Sa- Sponsors of the play were
lem is scheduled for an Oregon Crimson "0" and Alpha Pi
College of Education assembly Omeg~, campus dramatic organ-
at 2:30 p.m. on February 3. izations.
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Annual Christmas Vesper
Music Ready for Sundayl
-.
Monday, December 12:
• Caroling Parties
Wednesday, December 14:
8 p.m.-OCE vs, Pacific uni,-
versity (here)
Thursday, December 15:
Todd hall Christmas dinner
8 p.m.-Faculty Reception in
Todd hall
Saturday, December 17:
8 p,m.-OCE vs. Linfield col-
lege (here)
Sunday, December 18:
Vesper service by OCE Choir
Monday, December 19:
Finals
Tuesday, December 20:
Finals
Fall quarter ends
•
, ,
/
I
Christmas
Final Figures Show
'Significant Increase' .
Jack Morton, registrar at Ore-
gon College of Education, has
released a final registration re-
port for fall term which' in~l-
cates significan1 enrollment m-
creases.
. There was a 49% increase in
the number of men students at-
tending OCE tbis term. At this ---;::========:.:~
time a year ago 253men were in
attendance, while the figure has Nonif.';'l~ga~~:tion
risen to 377 this term. P A I D
Freshman cIa s s enrollment Monmouth, Oregon
has risen from 233 a year ago to Permit No. 12
the present mark of 311. This is
•
• ••
an increase of 33.5%.
The greatest enrollment In-.
crease, 380%, has been made In
the secondary education pro·
gram which is in fall swing for
the first time this year under the
direction of Dr: Clifford Corley,
assistant professor of secondary
education. A total of 144 stu-
dents are enrolled in the secon-
dary education progr~m as com-
pared -nth 30 a year ago.
Sees WH Conference as
Good Legislation Basis
••
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THE OCELAMRON Dietician Inlerns
Wanted for V.A. Jobs Alpha Alpha Alpha, local chap-
ter of Kappa Pi, national art fra-
ternity, initiated 10 Oregon Col-
lege of Eduaction students on
November 30 in ceremonies held
at the home of Mrs, Pearl B.I
Heath, associate professor of art
and adviser to the organization.
New members of the art fra-
ternity, the oldest in the United
States, are: Donald L Wisnew-
ski, senior, Depoe Bay; Jeannette
L Spinney, junior, Beaverton;
Shirley Seid, junior, Silverton;
Shirley'E Kurtz, junior, 'Gaston;
Sherry D Ripple, junior, Yam- I
hill; Ruth C Nichols, senior, Eu~ r
gene; Ray Nelson, junior, Mon- I
mouth; Phyllis Seid, junior, I
Portland; Gladys Gaska, senior,
Astoria; Wanda Meade, sopho-
more, Waldport. \
Published weekly during the
school year by the .
Associated Students of
Oregon College of Education
Monmouth, Cregon
A Civil Service examination
has been announced for dietetic
intern for filling internships
paying $2000 a year in Veterans
Administration hospitals in Los
Angeles, California; The Bronx,
New York; Hines, Illinois; Mem-
phis, Tennessee; and Houston,
Texas.
To qualify for these intern-
ships, applicants must have re-
ceived a bachelor's degree from
an accredited college or univer-
sity and have completed courses
of study in appropriate fields.
No written test is required. In-
terns will be given a 12-month
training course after which they
will be eligible for promotion to
a dietitian position with the Vet-
erans Administration, w h i c h
pays from $3670 to $4525 a year.
Applications will be accepted, Fourteen Hawaiians'
through March 1, 1956, for the I
classes of interns beginning on On OCE Fall Roll "
July 1 or on September 15, 1956.
Applications must be filed with Jack Morton, OCE registrar: :
the board of Civil Service exam- has just announced that 15 out-
Iners, Veterans Administration, of-state students and 20 students
Washington 25, D. C. from territories and foreign
Further information and ap- countries are completing fall
plication forms may be obtained term courses at OCE this fall.
from most post offices through- Hawaii, with 14 students, has
out the country or from the U. the majority of those off the
S. Civil Service Commission, mainland of the United States.
Washington 25, D. C. There are three students from
Alaska, one from Canada, and
two from Japan.
Six of the out-of-state students
are from Washington, three are
from California and one each
William D. McArthur, who is are from Massachusetts, Minne-
attending Oregon State college I sota, Montana, Nevada, North
on sabbatical leave from the Or- Dakota and West Virginia.
egon College of Education phys- Northwestern Oregon is rep-
ical education department, has resented with 636 students, and
started a research project which these comprise 85% of the total
concerns the neuro-muscular re- enrollment of 745. Fifty-three
sponses of elementary school students are from Southern Ore-
children. gon and 22 are from Eastern Or-
Mr. McArthur will study 120 egon. '
children in the Corvallis .public I The largest enrollment from a
schools, ages eight through 13. single' county is 175 students, or
Twenty children, 10 boys and 10 23%, from Polk county. Mar-
girls, will be tested at each ion county has a close second
chronological age level. with 165 students.
Expected contributions of the
study are "a more precise and
comprehensive .technique 0 f
measuring neuro-muscular re-
sponses, a testing instrument
and technique which can be used
at any grade level, and an index
of measurement for neuro-mus-
cular responses."
Art Honorary Holds
Formal Initiation ,t's That Time Again
LAM RON STAFF
Editor Stan Mathis
Assistant Editor _.___Larry Smith
News Editor .__._.__ Dolly Ready
Ast. News Ed. Florence Palm rose
Feature Editor ..__Mary Wyman
Asst. Sports Ed. ........ Guy Hehn
Business Mgr. . Jean Storment
Asst. Bus. Mgrs. _. Gerry Reavis,
Frank Dinkel
Circulation Mgr •.... Ron Martin
Asst. Circulation Manager ._..._..
Marlette Rundberg
Picture Ed ..... Glenva McKinney
Photographer .._... Claude Smith
TYPISTS: Shirley Seid, Kathy
Miller
REPORTERS: Jeanine Seeglitz,
Rosalie Gilfillan, Joyce Akers,
Linda Peterson, Wanda Stev-
ens, Jannette Wooden, Kathy
Miller, Ruth Cox, John Davis,
Gail Ware, Colleen Meachem.
Mrs. McBee Visits
Beginning Teachers
Trees Are Offe..-ed
Floor Parties Planned
Talks to Local Club
William D. McArthur, who is
on sabbatical .Ieave from the PE
A diagnostic ~peech clinic was department at Oregon College of
. Education, was runner-up in the
held at Philomath grade school Intramural handball sin g I e s
on November 23 as part ....of the, championship at Oregon State
service offered by the Western I college recently.
Oregon Cooperative Speech and He I was defeated in the final
Hearing Center at Oregon Col- games, 21-19, 18-21 and 22-30, by. I Paul Belding, army veteran from 4
lege o~ Education. .. Portland and a graduate student
Dur-ing the course of the chmc I in engineering.
eight children with speech prob-
lems were examined and sugges-
tions were offered to parents and Talks to FTA Chapter
teachers for home and school Dr. Robert L. Mulder, direc-
treatment. tor of the Western Oregon Co-
Dr. Robert L. Mulder, director operative Speech and Hearing
of the Western Oregon Cooper- Center at Oregon College of Ed-
ucation, addressed the Future
~tive Speech and Hearing Center Teachers of America chapter at
conducted the clinic with the co- Mount Angel women's college
operation of Mr. William G. Wil- on Wednesday, December 7. The
son, principal Philomath grade topic of his speech was "Stage
school and Mrs. Helen P. Baker, Fright, Verbal Banditry, and our
Benton county school superin-] $64,000 Questions."
tendent.
.A second clinic is being plan-
"The Program for the Speech ned for Philomath for Decem- Study Berlin Question
Handicapped in the State of Or- ber 12 as it was not possible to
egon" was the topic of an ad- examine all 'the children during
dress given by Dr. Robert L. one day.
Mulder, director of the Western The service is offered for a
Oregon Cooperative Speech and five-county area in the mid-wit-
Hearing Center, Oregon College lamette valley through the State
of Education, at the December 7 Department of Education, and is
meeting of the Monmouth Social Ipart of the program aimed at
H?ur club. Mrs. Charles McClure the prevention of speech disor-
was hostess to the group. ders.
Speech Clinic Held
At Philomath School
Handball Runner-Up
Beginning teachers who were
visited recently by Mrs. Oma
Belle McBee, director of field
service at Oregon College of
Education, are listed below:
Joan Belcher, Aloha, second
grade teacher at Roseburg; Na-
omi Bowers, first grade teacher
at Roseburg; Sandra Brown from
Junction Cit s, second grade
teacher at Roseburg; Darlene
Knaub, Portland, fifth grade
teacher at Roseburg; Ruth Walk-
er, third grade teacher at Rose-
burg; Patricia Watt, Lake Grove,
second grade teacher at Rose-
burg; Rosemary Ramsey of Sher-
wood, seventh grade' teacher at
Sutherlin; and Marlene Als-
paugh of Port Orford, fourth
grade teacher at Glide.
Mrs. Lois Vanderpool, super-
vising teacher at the Monmouth
elementary laboratory school,
and Dr. William S. Wagner, prin-
cipal of the Monmouth elemen-
tary laboratory school, accom-
panied Mrs. McBee to Roseburg.
The purpose of the visit, part
of the coflege's visitation pro-
gram, was two-fold: to assist the
teacher in adjusting to his teach-
ing situation, and to learn the
"strengths" and "weaknesses"
of the training program.
McArthur Works on
Research Project
A diagnostic speech clinic was
heid .at tlie Carlton elementary
school on December 1 as part of
the service offered by the West-
ern Oregon Cooperative Speech
and Hearing Center at Oregon
College of Education.
During the course of the
clinic, the third to be held at this
school, 11 children with speech
problems were examined and
suggestions were offered to par-
ents and teachers for home and
school treatment.
Dr. Robert L. Mulder, direc-
tor of the Western Oregon Co-
operative Speech and Hearing
Center, conducted the clinic with
the cooperation of Mrs. Pauline
Banks, Vice-principal, and Don-
ald King, principal. .
The International Relations
club topic for this evening will
be "The Berlin Question." The
topic will deal with the new
Comm~.mist squeeze in Berlin.
The meeting time will be 7:30
p.m. in room 208 of the Admin-
istration building. Everyone is
cordially invited to attend.
Mulder Writes Article
In Natiohal Magazine
,An article written by Dr. Rob-
ert D. Mulder, director of the
Western Oregon Cooperative
Speech and Hearing Center on
the OCE campus, and Dr. James
Curtin, former Oregon College
of Education faculty member and
now of the University of Minne-
sota, appeared in the November
issue of the "Elementary School
Journal."
Entitled, "Vocal Phonic Abili-
ty and Silent-Reading Achieve-
ment: A First Report," the ar-
ticle tells of a study conducted
in the Independence elemen-
tary school in which Dr. Mulder
and Dr. Curtin found that bet-
ter readers were able to blend
the sound elements of a word
better than poor readers.
Diagnostic Qlinic
Held at Carllon
·,
Christmas parties are being
Anyone interested in obtain- planned by the respective floors
ing a white Christmas tree from of Todd hall. Sunday night, De-
the staff and Key and Varsity 'cember 11, all the ,girls of Todd
"0" All-American Formal can hall helped decorate the Christ-
get them from the back of the mas tree in the Todd hall Iiving-
gymnasium any time after Sun- room. This ceremony was fol-
day, December 11. lowed by a Christmas party.
Miss Margaret Perry, McCall's to "spark" public interest in, ed- These were culminated in a state
Teacher of the Year, last week ucation. conference at Salem in June,
resumed her duties as super-vis- "Certainly the conference 1955. Throughout the confer-
Ing teacher in the Monmouth ele- ought to be the basis for some ences discussion centered around
mentary laboratory school fol- good legislation - both on the the problems of purpose, organ-
lowing her trip to Washington, state and federal level," Miss ization, building needs, qualified
D_C., for the White House Con- Perry reptrted. She considered teachers, finance and public in-
ference on Education which was it highly significant that Marion terest.
held from' November 28 to De- B. Fulsom, secretary of health, The 2000 delegates at the con-
cember 1. education and welfare, after ference in Washington began dis-
Miss Perry stated that, "The talking with President Eisenhow-! cussions with 166 round tables.
White House Conference on Ed- er, made it clear to the confer- Later the 166 chairmen of these
ucation doesn't mean an end' of ence delegates that a bill for fed-I groups were' divided .into 16,
all conferences. Education is a eral aid to education would be tables for discussion. Furth.er
continuing process and schools introduced. Such aid, he said, subdivision occurred until a
are everybody's business." She must not reduce local effort, committee of two.met to prepare
was much impressed by the fact must be distributed according to a final report on the conference.
that there were 500 persons cov- need, and must be given without Miss Perry is being featured
ermg the conference for the federal control. in the December issue of Oregon
press, radio and TV~ and ex- Prior to the White House Con- Education and her picture will
pressed the hope that the White ference 22 area conferences on appear on the front cover of
House Conference would serve I education were held in Oregon. that professional journal.
•
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THE OCE LAMRON
Volleyball L'eaders Show Class
Wolves Dominate on
"Piffy.Pat" Oourts
LAMRON STANDINGS:
Team Won
1. Wolves _ _ 3
2. Versatiles _ _ 2
3. Old Timers 1
4. Frosh . . 1
5. Insiders __...._............... 1
6. Nelson Hailers . 0
Last Wee~s Results:
Monday, December 5:
Versatiles over Nelson
2-l.
Wolves over Old Timers 2·0.
Frosh over Insiders, 2·0.
Wednesday, December 7:
Wolves over Nelson HaIlers
2-0.
Insiders over Versatiles, 2·0.
This Week's Schedule:
Monday, December 12, 8 p.m.:__
Nelson .Hallers vs. Insiders
Wolves vs. rash
Versatiles vs. Old Timers
(Make-up game: Frosh vs,
Timers)
Wednesday, Dec. 14, 4 p.m,
Nelson Hailers vs. Frosh
Insiders vs. Old Timers
Wolves vs. Versatiles
•,
2 'Deliveries Daily _ 11 & 4
1 PHONE 502
Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Complete Grocery Line
Form Teams Now! IList Team Rosters
min- For I·M Volleyball
Mc~rthur Is Speaker William D. McArthur, assist-
At H~alth Convention ant professor of physical educa-
h d tion at OCE, now on sabbatical
William D McArthur, ea leave, wil'ltpresent an address at
football coach at OCE, at pres-. the Bend high school athletic
ent on leave to work on an ad- banquet on December 15. "Atti-
vanced degree, presented a reo tudes in Athletics" will serve as
search discussion to the college Mr. McArthur's topic for his
section of the convention of the speech to the athletes parentsa associ t! f Haith "regan ...SSOCIaIOn or e , instructors and' townspeople.
Physical" Education and Recrea-
tion. Th. convention was held =- ~
December 1-3 in Seaside.
McArthur's topic was "Neuro-
muscular Responses of Elemen-
tary School Pupils" and was giv-
en to' the afternoon session on
Friday, December 2.
Don't wait until the last
ute to join or organize your in- Below are the team rosters for
Lost tram ural basketball team for the the men's Intramural volleyball
o winter term competition. Ken hassle:
1 Cummiskey, urges all those in- 1. Wolves: Gauer. Hammar,
1 tereste.d to st~rt forming teams, \ Holdorf, Kremers, Ingles, Mul-
l and, if possible., to present a len and Martin.
2 roster to John LaFountaine be- 2. Versatiles: Griffin, Tuttle,
3 fore December 19. Myers, Bowsby, Small, Gilbert,
I
Danielson, Benner, and Lloyd.
3. Old Timers: Bellamy, Cor-
. The Wolve.s.with their .alt-star Former Olark Hooper ley, Edling, 'Pearson, Humphrey,
Iineup, dominate the pitty-pat '. I f WI· Livingston, Lieuallen, Cummis-
courts at the end of two weeks Shows We I or 0 ves key. Thompson, Johnson and
of men's intramural volleyball Van Brocklin. ,
play. What at first looked to be Tiny Ken Boydstun, Vancou- 4. Frosh: Luttrell, Codf, Fref,
an evenly matched league,. all ver, Wn, may prove to be the Giney, McKenzie, Blanchard,
around, is now proving to be scoring leader for the OCE Ross, 'Lady and Huston.
composed of definite first and ,Wolves during the 1955·56 bas- 5. Insiders: LaFountain, Ce-
second rate teams. At the top ketball campaign. dros, Buss, McHenry, Eakin,
are the wolves, and at the bot- A former Clark junior college Hehn, Magill, Harp, Chamber-
tom are the Nelson HaIlers. hooper, Boydstun transferred to lain, Adams, O'Donnell, and
The top slot is not a sure thing OCE this year ,to continue his ed- Knigh.
for the Wolves, however. They ucation after two successful sea- 6. Nelson HaIlers: Bass, Get-
have yet to play the Frosh and sons with the Penguins. H·ehas tel, Higgins, Dinkel, Mobley,
the Versatiles, 'with the Versa- gained the praise of Coach Bob Gill, Naylor and Mackey.
tiles posing the main threat. Livingston, his teammates and
The Insiders' victory over the curious fans who have watched
Versatiles Wednesday n i g h t the Wolves go through their pre-
came as a surprise, and can be season practice.
considered a minor upset. John Boydstun stands only 5' 8"
LaFountaine, the Insiders' cap- and weighs only 140 pounds, but
tain, attributed the win to the he makes up for his lack of beef
absence of some of his regulars. and height with speed and de-
ception that are hard to match.
In practice scrimmage he has
hit the hoop with' uncanny ac-
curacy. It remains to be seen
HaIlers whether or not he can score as
easily against aCE opponents,
I
but at this stage of the game he
looks like a real scoring threat.
Boydston will probably team
with Daryl Girod, Salem, one of
the most talented feeders in the
game, to give the Wolves a
hard-to-beat guard combination.
Von Summers; Corvallis, another
talented out-front man, will give
the Wolves added strength at
the guard position.
If the remainder of the Wolf
squad shapes up as well, the
Wolves could prove to be a tough
team to handle on the hard-
Old wood this year.
-,-------
For the BEST in BRAND NAME
CLOTHING, SHOES and FURNISHINGS
visit
Finseths' Men's Wear
Our 57th Year in Dalla.
518 MAIN STREET PHONE MA 3-2197
Win From Oentral;
Lose to Willameffe
Oregon College of Education
women students won their vol-
leyball games with the Central
high school girls 32 to 31 and 52
to 9 on Thursday, December 1.
A trip to Willamette universityon Thursday, December 8, end-
ed in defeat for the aCE volley-
ball team. The score of the game
was 21 to 29 in favor of Willam-
ette.
The Valley 11 volleyball play-
day was held Saturday, Decem-
ber 10, at Lewis and Clark col-
lege in Portland.
Basketball will be sponsored
next term by the WRA. The on-
ly requirement to be on a team
is to have an interest in the
sport - and to be there to play.
Plan now to play basketball and
really have some fun!
To Speak at Banquet
Chevron Gas Station
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards Honored
Hargreaves'
Garage
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St. Phone 454
Just Around the Corner
From the Bank
•
Page Three
Hoop Squad Gets
2-Week Lay-off
The aCE basketball team will
return to court action January
2 at Forest Grove when the
Wolves tangle with the Pacific
university Badgers in a return
engagement. Coach Bob Living-
ston's cagers will wind up their
pre-Christmas slate on Decem-
ber 17 and will enjoy a two-week
layoff before returning to the
court wars.
Livingston's five, showing im-
provement with every ball game
will have two games with Seattle
Pacific college in Seattle on Jan-
uary 6 and 7, before opening
their Oregon Collegiate Confer-
ence play on January 10, play-
ing host to the Portland State
Vikings. All Wolfpack games af-
ter the PSC encounter will be
conference games.
The Wolves have shown mark-
ed improvement since their
opening losses to Seattle Pacific.
With 6' 6" Bob Janes leading the
way in scoring and rebounding,
the wotves show signs of jelling
into one of the best teams Dr.
Livingston has had at aCE.
The Wolves, however, have a
tough row to hoe. Their remain-
ing schedule pits them against
some of the best small college
basketball teams in the North-
west, most of whom have a
strong nucleus of lettermen
back. Although the Wolves have
improved substantially, most of
the opponents they will have to
face have also shown increased
power this year and will prove
to be tough hurdles for the Wolf-
pack to surmount.
However, the Wolves have a
talented and spirited team and
they could prove to be the sur-
prise team of the OCC circuit.
Explains Purposes of
Speech-Hearing Center
Dr. Robert Mulder, director of
the Western Oregon Cooperative
Speech and Hearing Center at
Oregon College of Education, ad-
dressed the Memorial school
PTA at McMinnville on Monday,
November 21.
During his talk Dr. Mulder ex- We Give S&H Green Stamps
plalned the purpose and pro- , ~
gram of the Western Oregon Co- ...
operative Speech and Hearing ,...------,----""'"";
Center. He also. described sev-
eral speech problems and urg-
ed parents in attendance to con-
sider the importance of early
care in order to prevent speech
problems.
=---
Modern Pharmacy
Cosmetics Drugs
Magazines School Supplies
Stationery Sheet Music
Monmouth
Beauty Shoppe
Be in stylel Come and see us.
We specialize In haircuts.
NOTICE
Appliances -:- Furniture
and
T.V. Sales and Service
FREE DELIVERY
Easy terms to meet your
budget
We Give S&H Green Stamps
All books rented from the col-
lege book store must be return-
ed by the end of the fall term.
The book store will be open from
9 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 4
p.m. on Friday, December 16;
Monday, December 19; and on
Tuesday, December 20.
Monmouth Furniture
Oompany
May's Cafe
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
Short Orders - Dinners
Main Street, Monmouth , f Spencer & Heckart
Your ManhaU-WeIIs Store
PHONE 403
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR EVERYONE •••
'" Jewelry Sets, values up
to 39.98 at only $5·98
'" Christmas cards
4 for Sc, 2 for Sc & Sc each
'" Christmas Corsages lSc
Houseware Hdwe. & Paint.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for
Men Students-195 S Knox St
Phone 508
CRIDER'S
Department Store
Open .til 9 p.m., week nights
Monmouth Market
QU,",LITY MEATS
GROCERIES
VEGETABLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
KEM ELECTRIC
Contract Wiring, Electric
Heating, Appliance Repair
Phone 450 We Give S&H Green Stamps
Steven's
MEN'S SHOP
418 Main Dallas, 'Ore. Phone MA 3·4488
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Pep Club Installs
New Point System
Monday, December 1'2, 1955
Plan Inauguration II President Speaks al
For Dr. Lieuallen
. A faculty committee at Oregon Dallas Career Day
. . I
A new point system Is now be- College of Education- announced I Dr. R. E. Lieuallen, president
Jng put into effect by the .wotv- this week that a decision has I at Oregon College of Educa-
ettes. Points are awarded on the been made to conduct formal in- tion, presented the opening ad-
basis of meeting attendance, auguratton- ceremonies for Dr dress at the Dallas senior high
games and drill practice par-tiel- Ro,YE Lieuallen, college presi- school career day, held Wednes-
pation, plus various other acttv- dent, on February 5, 1956. I day, December 7.
ities which add up to 100 points. Detailed arr-angements for the' Dr. Lieuallen identified three
At this total a chevron is award- inauguration are not complete characteristics of a career, "It is
ed which the member will be al- at the present time. relatively permanent, it provides
lowed to wear on her uniform. personal satisfactions beyond
It is hoped that this plan will Art Class Makes those of the pay check, and it
help toward a bigger and better Portland Field Tr' contributes to one's life goals,"
Pep club. Ip 10 he told the students. He further
If you have noticed a squad ofl Students of the art apprecia- stated that "a career has two
"stout-heat-ted" females mareh-: tion class at aCE made a field I parts - the job and the worker.
Ing about the gym these late trip to Portland on Tuesday, De- Whereas being a medical doctor
Wednesday nights, you no doubtl cember 6, under the direction I may be a career for one man, it
have wondered what is going on? of Mrs. Pearl B. Heath, associ- may be just a job for the person Christmas Dinner Set
You may relax! It's not the fu- ate professor. of art, and Ken-: who selected medicine only 'be-
ture Marines of America but on- neth Yost, assistant professor of, cause my father was a doctor.' The annual Todd hall Christ-
ly aCE's Pep club practicing art education. There were 51! You must make the career out of mas dinner' is being planned for
drills under the capable guid- students in the group. I 'just a job'." , Thursday, December 16. Follow.
ance of their- new drill instruc- Points of interest visited were I Dr. Lieuallen suggested to I ing it a formal faculty recep-
tor, Norma Spath, freshman. the Visitors' Information Center, the students that "wise selection fion will be held. Pouring will ,.... --,
the Portland Art Museum, the i of a. career r~~uire.s ~arefuII be. MiS~Dale, Miss Lautenbach,
Oregon Ceramics Shop, and the: plannmg, an investigatton of 1V!ISSHIll and Mrs. Heath. Mar-
plant of the Oregon Journal. The several possible vocations, and a I CIaYoder is in charge,
group also-visited a Portland de- personal inventory of one's in-
partment store to see china, sil- terests, personality and abili- Decorate Tree
vel' and art objects. ties."
Two surprise wedding show-
ers were held recently. Thurs-
day evening, December 1, a
shower was held in the Todd
hall music room for Marlene
Ketcham, a former student of
aCE, who is marrying George
Kundel'S of Lebanon on Decem-
ber 27. Mrs. Thompson, Mrs, ,------- _
Stedman and friends attended.
The honored guest received
many useful gifts, Refreshments
of coffee and doughnuts were
served,
For the Best Holiday Eating,
Try Jack's Delicious
FRUIT CAKES I We
Monmouth Bakery
On Sunday night, December' ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,:::::::::::::~
4, Margie White was surprised
with a wedding shower held in
the Cottage living room. Mrs.
Stedman, Mrs. Johnson, and
friends of the honored guests at-
tended. Games were played and
at the close, refreshments of
punch and cake were served,
The guest of honor received
many lovely gifts. She is engag-
ed to Gene McDonald of Mit-
chell. Gene is a former OCE Phone 448 Phone 25
student. No definite wedding ~:M=O:N:M=O:U:T:H:'=O:R:E:G:O=N====::IN:D=E~P:E:N:D:E:N::C:E:,:O:RE:=.::;date has been set, however the I
affair is planned for around
Christmas.
Fresh Meat and Fish
Always Choice Quality
New 'Combo' Plays
The after-game dance on Sat-
urday, December 3, was sponsor-
ed by Theta Delta Phi, men's
scholastic honorary.
Pa_rt of the evening's music
was provided by a fine new com-
bo made up of Irene Asburry,
piano; Cecil Miller, accordian;
Ruth Dewton, cornet; Wilbur
Daniel, saxophone; Mu r vel
Stone, trumpet; and Ernie Ma-
gill, drums.
S, E. Whitworth is superinten-
dent at Dallas .high school and
Carl Morrison is principal.Engagements Told
Joan Harrison, Salem, became
engaged on November 5 to Bill
Wilson, also of Salem. Wilson is
at present in the U. S. Navy. No
date has been set for the wed-
ding.
Surprise Showers
Honor Brides-To-Be
Atwater Shoe Shop Joyce Yuranek, Woodburn, be.came engaged to Larry Buss, In-
dependence, on December 7.
Both are OCE students.
Worn Shoes Repair.d
To Lopk Like New
•
To GoCaroling
Todd hall girls are planning a
"caroling party" for the night
of Monday, December 12. The
girls are going to organize at
Todd hall and leave at 10:30 p.m,
WVardrobeOleaners
And Launderers
Complete Cleaning and
Laundry Service
Moth-proofing, water-proofing
Satisfied Cu.tom .... our
Guarantee.
Phone 2102, Monmouth
HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
•
Monmouth's New, Modern Complete Food Market
HIGHWAY 99W. MONMOUTH .:. PHONE 2232
Plenty of FREEPARKING In Our Large Lot!
Open Daily, Including Sunday from 9 to 9
To Visit Hospital
• Xmas Wrap
Xmas Cards
Xmas Gifts
Xmas Toys
Xmas Merry!
Taylors
Barlee Meat Market
153 E. Main St.MONMOUTH
INDEPENDENCE
On the Corner of Main Street & ·Monmouth Avenue
Jack Edling, assistant profes-
sor of education and director of
the instructional materials cen-
ter at aCE, served as a discus-
sion leader in the fall meeting
of the Oregon Audio Visua\ As-
sociation in Salem on DecemberI
3. The discussion was centered
on the specific items needed
when planning an instructional
materials center in a public
school building.
Other discussion leaders were
Dr. Curtis Reid, head of the de.
partment of visual instruction
of the general extension division
of the state system of higher ed-
ucation, and Miss Constance
Weinman, consultant in audio-
visual education in the Salem
public schools and president of
the Oregon Audio-Visual Asso.
ciation.
Faculty Members at
Seaside Convention I·M Oenter Director
Is Discussion LeaderThree faculty members of the
physical education department
at Oregon College of Education
attended the fall convention of
the Oregon Association of Health
Physical Education and Recre-
ation held at Seaside on Decem-
ber 1, 2 and 3.
Miss Ruth Lautenbach, asslst-
ant professor of physical educa-
tion; Mrs. Louise Krey, assist-
ant professor of physical educa-
tion; and Mr. J. Kenneth Cum-
miskey, instructor in physical
education, represented Oregon
College of Education at the
meeting.
appreciate your bqsinessl
ROOMS •••
for Men Students
at ISS W. Jackson
Kitchen & Liv, Rm, Facilitie.
Phone 457
The Cottage decorated their
Christmas tree and Iiving room PO------------'!:
on Sunday, December 4. The
members are planning a "grab-
bag" exchange of gifts and a
party to be held on Friday, De-
cember 16,
Breakfasts - Dinner.
Sandwiches
Open 24 Hours Dally
Sign for Checks
Add Public Law 550 (Korean)
veterans and State Aid veterans
are requested to sign for checks
at the registrar's office before
Christmas vacation,
Ice Cream Chile
Large Hamburger, includ-
ing French Fries 35c
WAGON WHEEL
BAR B-Q
MONMOUTH
Oooperative Warehouse
Office Phone 448 P. O. Box 125
Monmouth, Oregon
Mcrnufacturer of Dairy and Poultry Feeds
Our Specialty, Processing and Handling Field & Grass Seeds
WAREHOUSES
What Would It Cost You To Replace YO,ur
Personal Belongings in Event of a Fire?
Better Check With Us For Protection I
CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Home of Quality Foods
At the Lowest Possible Prices
153 E. Main Street Phone444
:
